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THEF LA W REPORTS.
IVe are reoeiviug from aIl sides the most

gratifying expressions of approval of the uew
8Y5tem of Reports. Those who have cou-
81idered the subject are unauimously of
Opinion that the step now taken is one
that must be advantageous to the profes-
siOn. The remark has been made te us,'hOwever, whethen the Legad News may not

some of its interest by the withdnawal oif
full reports of the Superior Court and Ap-
Peal decisions. Our arrangements for the
Legai News under the uew system are not yet
COrnplete, but we think, taking the last two
as average numbers, that the apprehension
Of a falling off in interest is shown te, be un-
fOunded- We have reports of a number of
judgmeuts in the Circuit Court, a judgment
'ri Appeal at Quebec, &c., noue of which fal
Withiu our regu]ar system, and will not be
1'peated in the " Montreal Law Reports."
8Oine of the advautages accnuing tothe Legal

eI08 will be, (1) More speedy publication of
short notes of current decisions. (2) Increase
'la the numben of notes embraced in each
isue. (3) Increased space for articles and
!»resfpondenoe, on cunrent tepics, and on sub-
Jecta of in tenest to the bar. (4) Iuneasmed space
for decisions lu rural districts. (5) Increased
sPaCe for notes of important coutemporary
deikiions in England, France aud the United
States upon branches of the law similar te

Ou wu. It is proposed, moreover, that the
4 gal News from lst Jauuary uext shail be
e6ivered at baîf price ($2 per anuum) to all
Sllbscribens to the "Montreal Law Reports."

JUDICIAL WORKSHOPS.
The buildings provided for judges and

laWyens te do their work in, are seldom ail]
that could be desîred. Iu England Mr. Jus-.
t'ce Stephen loses his way in the intricate
arud confused maze of the new law Courts.
(7 L. N. 256.) The St. Louis Court bouse
h38 be-come au unsavony refuge for tramps
(7 L.N. 89). Chicago aiao bouets a new Court

Huse, but it is Bo unsatisfactory that the
Chicago Legal New8 recently mentioned the
following fact in referenoe to, it:-

"'A few days ago, one of the best j udges on
the bench said, " My court room. is dark, and
I have to, burn gag most of the time. The air
heate3d by the burning gas is extremely inju-
nious to my health. I feel that I arn breaking
down from this cause, and at the expiration
of uiy term next year, I shall resume my
practie at the bar."

Thereupon Mr. J. A. Crain, a lawyer of
Freeport, sends the followiug suggestion to
to, the editor:

" For twenty yeare I have had over each
gas-burner i n MY Office, a pipe leading- into a
chimney, which. pipe carnies off ail beat and
noxious effects of the gas when burning. Tel
the judge mentioned in Legal.News of lSth,
and oblige."

LORDS BRAMIWELL AND COLERIDGtE
ON THE SAL VA TION ARME.

A correspondent who asked a question of
Lord Bramwell, as to the law in regard to
the Salvation Army, received the following
reply:

"lThere is no statute law on the subject
you mention. By the common law, if any
one or more, either by stinks, noises, or
otherwise, make the neighbourhood un-
wholesome or distressing to, its inhabitants,
a public indictable nuisance is committed,
and the offender may be fined and impris-
oned. But it must be a sensible grievance,
and not one to fastidious people only; and it
must be one not affecting one or two persous
ouly, but the neighbourhood. geuerally. You
will fiud all this mentioned in Rtussell on
'Crimes,' vol. i. book ii. c. 30, S. 1, fourth edi-
tion. But I recommend you to, lay a case
before counsel, statiug what facts can be
proved. H1e will be able to advise you on the
facts and law of your particular case, an
opinion on which. is wonth much more than
one on law onlY."

While upon this subject we shaîl quote a
pasçsage from the judgment of Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge in Beatty v. Glenister. We
had not seen this judgment when we refer-
red te the case Of the Salvationiots in Mont-
neal (antep P. 257). It will be observed that
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